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& Autlior or "A Crisis In OldeiuloiT" and "The Six Dumb- -

J Hells ol' Castle Sclircckeiistrom,"

4 tCopyrlBlit, ISO", by

SYNOPSIS.
Stuyvotmnt Porklne, an Amerlcnn trav-

eling In florniniiy, learns tliut Ills fortune
has been lost, mill starts on foot for Ham-
burg. While crossing tin- - Bavarian l'ron.
tier, .lip meets olio August von Ptinkel-helm- ,'

of- .Munich, who Informs Perkins
that lie Is anvluiis to disappear, on

of his I'Hseinblniiuo to the kins. Von
Dnnltellielm persuailos l'crklns to assume
his pel Humility, In exchange, lor J.'.OO

marks, Perkins Is soon after arresteil by
the Bavarian pollee for un ulTi'tw com-mllte- il

by von lJiuikelhelm, unit taken
to Munich, lie Is Informed that his sup-
posed wife can obtain his lelease, but that
Hhe Insists mi his leaving the pilso'n with
her. lie Is allowed to obtain a look at
her. Hhe proves to be n large, elderly
woman of unattractive appearance.

PART II.
1 now mvt why it was tbnt von Diin-kulbel- in

wished to ehuiw bis Identity
and leave the country; also, why ho
was so thoroughly convinced that be
bud broken the unwritten law which
be had mentioned. I touched the law-
yer's arm and we returned to my apart-
ment.

"Unless the offense Is u'liuuglnK mat-
ter," said I. "I would prefer to remain
beie and stand my trial."

' "I fear It is," be answered.
"In that case," said I, "go ahead and

do what you think best."
"Heir von Dunkelbelm, you have de-

cided wisely: though 1 confess that
the alternative is not as attractive as
it might be. In case we succeed, and 1

have no doubt of It, you will bo re-

leased ut or near midnight, from the
postern doiu of the establishment
which opens upon the Kerkerstrasse.
Your better half will be waiting for you
tbeio, with a close carriage. You have
my best wishes. 1 will now bid you
good-night- ."

Ilerr Wlttelsbacb withdrew, and I
was left alone with my thoughts. The
advent of Fran von buiikelhelin was
too much, and I was almost upon the
point of reuiniiiflntr my determination.
Home mysterious Inlluoneu within me.
howewr, persuaded ine to keep up my
change of identity Tor a while longer;
If for nothing else, so that I might see
what came of It. "I will escape her
yet," thought I.

At some time before twelve o'clock,
the turnkey again appeared and in-

formed me that I was to be released.
First, giving me back the several ar-

ticles which had beep taken from my
pockets, at mj arrest, lie led me through
a number of corridors, up and down
two or three stairways, through a damp
and cobweb cvllar or dungeon, which
echoed with our footsteps, and then up
another pair of stairs, into a small
anteroom. Here be offered me a glass
of beer, and wishing to conciliate him,
I drunk it, but found it villainous stutf,
with a very peculiar tnste to it. He
then opened a door and let me out into a
gloomy street, a sort of cul de sac.wbicb
ended or commenced at the prison.

Two or three gas jets dickered near
by' and, as the door slammed behind
me, a close carriage, standing about
two hundred feet away, started up and
came toward me. The street was so
lianow that I could scarcely pass It
without being seen. It contained, un-

doubtedly, the fnlr Cunlgunde. I glid-
ed hastily a little way toward It, keep-
ing In the, shndow of the houses, and
locking for some place In which to con-
ceal myseif. There was. of course, no
reason why I should have been
alarmed, as she was In pursuit of a re-

creant husband, whom I did not re- -
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BEIZED IIIM TJY TIIE COLLAR AND
SNATCHED HIM BODILY IN.

seihble In the sllcbtest particular.
Strangely enough, though. 1 did not
think of tills, and my only Idea was to
evade her. As I wns passing a large
and stately stone mansion, I noticed
unother close carriage, a sort of coupe,
standing immediately in front of it, ut
the curb, It was empty, and It looked
to mi' as though Its driver hud taken
the horses from It and left it there for
the' night. It occurred to me, at once,
that I could Ilnd no better hiding
place. 1 therefore got into it without
delay, and, shutting the door after me,
peered out through the glass at the
conveyance of my pursuer, which, rat-
tling past me, took up a position ut the
curb, some tlfty feet nwuy.

Ten or fifteen minutes passed. I now
began to feel very tired and drowsy,
which did not surprise me, ns I hud
lain uwuke through almost the whole
of the preceding night. I however still
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kept watch, through the back window
of my coupe, on the enemy, and, twice
or thrice, 1 saw the gorgon bend of
CunlBunde thrust forth ftom her car-
riage door as though she had become
nuxlous and Impatient.

Suddenly the door of a house a short
way distant opened and u man came
down the steps upon the sidewalk. As
he passed Into the light of the nearest
lamp 1 got a clear view of his features.
I was surprised beyond inensure, for
It wus none other than August von
Dunkelbelm, Hie owner of my Identity,
lie had made some changes In his dress
und hud enveloped himself In u voliim- -

"I AM YOUR VALET.

Inous cloak or mantle. lie seemed to
be engaged In meditation. He looked
up In un abstratcted sort of manner,
and, beholding his carriage at the
curb a short wuy ahead of him, he went
towurd It. He opened the door --and
placed bis foot upon the step prepara-
tory to getting In. Then he must have
discovered Its occupant, for he recoiled
und gave utterance to an expression
which I cannot set down upon paper.
He wus, however, too lute, for a strong
hand shot out of the carriage and seized
him by the collar and snatched him
bodily In : The door was banged shut
und the vehicle rumbled away up the
street.

It was the most ridiculous and com-
ical tiling that 1 had ever seen. The
most complete justice had overtaken
htm, und I would have had a long
laugh about it bad I not been so op-
pressed with sleep. I fought against
it, but It was of no avail. It was some-
thing abnormal, I hud never felt that
way before, and I could not wholly ac-

count for it. A bitter tuste in my
mouth, of I now became suddenly
conscious gave me the clew. That
turnkey bad been In league with Frau
von Dunkelbelm und her lawyer and
had given me a drug In the beer. There
could have been no better place for a
good, sound luxurious sleep than that
deserted carriage. It was the most ele-
gant vehicle which I had ever seen,
and It was so full of rugs and robes
and cushions that I was almost lost In
them, I now sank down Into one cor-
ner of it, und In less than n minute I
was like the seven sleepers
of Ephesus combined.

When I came to myself it was broad
daylight, and, string to say, I was
no longer In the carriage, but stretched
out comfortably In bed. A man was
bending over me; u man with a clean-
shaven face and the ulr of a very re-
spectable and pampered menial.

"Your majesty lias had an exceeding-
ly good night's rest," said lie.

"What!" said I.
"1 would say, your majesty, that you

have slept much better than is your
majesty's wont. I was told that your
majesty hud been troubled of late with
insomnia."

"Who are you?" I asked.
"I am your majesty's new valet, Gott-

fried Johannes IIoH'man, Your majes-
ty will doubtless recollect that I was
recommended to your majesty by his
serene highness, tile prince of Suxe
Weinberg Uotha. I came three days
ago, wlille your majesty was ubsent at
Uaireuth. Yesterday I was informed
by your majesty's chamberlain, Baron
Wlnegerode, that your majesty would
return at night; that your majesty
would go immediately from the sta-
tion to the house of the banker Oold-schml-

In the Kerkerstrasse; and that
I was to call for your majesty there, at
eleven o'clock, in order to give your
majesty u pleasant surprise, with your
majesty's new electrical which
had just come from your majesty's
wugnn maker."

"What In thunder are you talking
about V" I cried.

"Your mujestj's new horseless car-
riage, runs with electricity. I
went with It to Banker Goldschmldt's
bouse at ebven, together with Casper
Splelbugen, your majesty's new motor
man. The liibtrilctions weie that we
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wrre not to ring the bell, but wait until
your majesty came out. After waiting
three-fourt- of nn hour,' wo thought It
best to go into the next street and tele-
phone the unlace, to find If we might
ring. Caspar and I left the coupe, and,
together, we went to the corner of the
SclillllngstrnKse. I then sent him to
the telephone!, while I stood on the cor-
ner and looked bnck ut the banker's
house and the coupe. It was then that
I snv your majesty come out and gut
Into the carriage, When wo returned,
we found your majesty ultuudy fast
asleep. We rode to the palace, nnd, not
wishing to disturb your majesty's slum-
ber, curried your majesty's person to
your majesty's yellow bedroom; where,
removing your majesty's outer clothing
and shoes, I put your majesty to bed."

I thought, nt this, that I had, by
some hocus pocus, been juggled Into nn
esylum for the Insane, and that I was
being addressed by one of the Inmates;
but a look around the chamber nt once
satisfied me of my error. It was a large
and stately upartment, decorated and
furnished In the most extreme and fan-
tastic rococo Everything the
urtlstlc frescoes of the walls and cell-
ing, the damask and emit of the mov-
ables, the silks of the portieres and the
velvet upon the lloor was of yellow,
shaded from the lightest of canary to
the deepest of saffron. I glanced at
the man's face, and acknowledged to
myself that He hnd nothing of the lun-
atic In his make-up- . He was u man of
forty to forty-liv- e, sleek In bis appear-
ance and "vderly In his movements, and
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with n face, the expression of which
was un imperturbable knavery.

I raised myself and sat upon the edge
of the bed, and cogitated. There was
truly something reasonable In what he
said. 1 remembered the horseless car-
riage, which 1 had Imagined un ordi-nur- y

coupe, from which the horses hud
been taken. 1 remembered the luxuri-ousne- ss

of it, and how 1 had appropri-
ated It and fallen asleep, under the in-

fluence of the turnkey's drug. The
man, according to his own account, hud
been In the paluce but three days, and
was u strunger to his majesty. It might
well be that he hud really jnadethls
egregious and laughable lifunder, and
brought me to the palace in lieu of the
king. But, pshaw. It was too prepos-
terous. 1 could not believe It.

While I had been meditating, Gott-
fried Johannes had not remained Idle,
but hnd busied himself about my per-
son; nnd 1 now found myself incased in
a suit of pale blue pajamas of India
silk, mnrvelously embroidered In an
endless repetition of old gold, with the
royal crown and arms. I arose, and,
crossing the cbumber to nn open win-
dow, thrust out my head, that I might
reconnolter the surroundings. There
wns n beautiful public garden Immedi-
ately below me, and, oil either side ot
my window, extended the carved and
polished walls of a magnificent and
kingly structure. I knew It at a glance,
for I had before visited und admired
it. It wus, In truth, the royal palace,
the new residence, constructed by Mux- -
imillun II. I also perceived that the
cbumber which I occupied was In that
part of the building devoted to tlie pri-
vate uses of his majesty. I now began
though much aguinst my will, to be
convinced of my valet's story. But,
what bud become of the king himself?
Wus be still In Uaireuth? Or bad he
returned, und wus be at bis very mo-
ment in the paluce, spying upon me,
through some peephole, and convulsing
himself with laughter nt my perplex-
ity?

My first Impulse was to get away.
But how was I to do so, in my present
costume? Pajamas, though sky blue,
would do ver well In the streets of
Calcutta, but would auso a rito, at
least, In the thoroughfures of Munich.

"Gottfried," said I; "what have you
done with the clothing which you re-
moved from my person yesterday?"

"Your majesty will pat don me if I
remind your majesty that today is the
day of the month upon which, by your
majesty's orders, all of your majesty's
wardrobe is divided umong your maj-esty'- .s

letainors in the palacc.and among
tile reduced gentlefolk of 111 city. This
act of largesse was performed ut eight
o'clock this mornlnti, and It now past
two in the afternoon. The garments
which your mnjesty mentions, which,
by the by, were somewhat travel
stained, were Included in the distri-
bution. The articles and the money
which your majesty hud upon your maj-
esty's person, 1 have placed yonder, In
the upper drawer of your majesty's es-

critoire."
While Gottfried Johannes was speak-

ing, my gu.o chanced to rest upon his
trousers. They wuio of a Bray tweed,
and 1 recognized them Immediately as
my own. it wns thus, that the rogue
had profited by the largesse of the king.

"You rascal," I exclaimed. "Do you
mean to say that I have nothing but
these pajamas?"

"God forbid, your majesty! I will
Immediately bring your majesty the
catalogue of your majesty's wardrobe
for the present month."

Baying this, lie bowed himself out of
a door at the further end of the apart-
ment. 1 now took the opportunity to
open the escritoire, and to ascertain if
my property wu safe. I was relieved
to ilnd tliut my money was intact. The
papers ot Julius Wuterbury were also
theiv, and unions; them, a photograph,
the photograph of the king, which had
been shown me by Von Dunkelbelm, and
which bore such a striking resemblance
to thut Individual. 1 now noticed that
the expression of the face was some-
what different from thut arch rubcal's.
It wus u preoccupied und speculative
expression, quite different from bis look
when we bad met; und, while gazing iu
the picture, a new light broke suddenly
upon me. I saw It all in the tenth part
of a second; It was no, von Dunkel-
belm who hud been kldi, wed by Cuiil-gund- e.

It wab the king.
To be Continue,
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One of Private John Allen's luimi-tnbl- o

Campaign Stories.
From the Washington Post.

Private John Allen, or Tupelo, Miss.,
the humorist and story-tell- er of the
house, brings back a new story with
him. There is n shrewd suspicion that
be Is the silver spellbinder referred to
In bis story, although he does not say
so. The story is that a sliver spellbind-
er was traveling from one point to an-
other on horseback to fill bis engage-
ment, when he met a man on the road
hauling a barrel of water, that being
a section of the state where good wa-

ter from wells or springs is a rather
scarce article. The silverlte fell Into
conversation with the man with the
water barrel, and as they were discus-
sing the burning issue of the cam-
paign, the sliver man spied a goat in
a field by the roadside. He asked the
man with the water barrel what that
goat was worth. The reply was "about
two dollars."

"Well," said the silverlte, "If we get
free silver that goat will be worth $4,
twice as much as it Is now."

"Y-a-s- ," drawled the man, "and If I
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An established hotel under new luanacement
and thoroughly abreast of tho times. Visitors to
New York will Ilnd the Everett in the very heart
of the shoiihn; district, conu'Ulent to iilaces ot
amusement und readily Rcci'S'lulo fiom ult iiarts
nftuoclty. lll'UOl'UAN PLAN.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and IrvlDg Place,

1NJEXA YORK.

Riles $3.50 Pet Dm 19 Upwards

(American Plan.)

GEO, MURRAY, Proprietor.

The St. Denis
Urcadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Upp. Grace Church. European Plan.
Uooms $1,00 a Day und Upwards.

411 11 tnodost and unobtruslvo way thsra ara
few bettor conducted hotels iu tha metropolis
than tho St. Denii.

Tlio uroat popularity It has acquired can
readily hu trucad to IU uniquo location, its
horuullUe atmosphere, tha peculiar oxeollonoa
of its culslno and survlcj, aud its Tory uioder-nt-

prices.
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bad this barrel of water In Hades, It
would be worth $1,000 at least."

The silverlte said nothing-- , but rode
on, thinking deeply.

Complete
Outfitters.

That is what wo claim to
be, and we fool assured when wo say this,
thero are no articles of men's furnishings that
wo do not carry in stock. Wo ara soiling 0110
or ilia oest stuns 111 town lor si.uu. ou need
only wear 0110 in order to convinca yourself of
tlie o.xeollenco of Hi lit and quality.
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JAMES MOIR,

m URCHHT
Has Moved to tils New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance onslds next to First National
Buuk. ilo has now in
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bo shown to ndvuntago in his splen-
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irodui'i'g thu nlmwi results lu'30 days. Itacti
powerfully and auleklr. Cures when all others fail
yomiKiueuwillregalu their lost manhood, aud old
lueu will recover their youthful alitor by
iiiiVlli). it (illicitly and burely restores renoiiB.
ues, I.ot Vitality, Impoteiicy. Nlulitly Kiutkbiun.
Lobt Totter, 1'utlluii Memory, Vatluu' IJUeases. aud
all ellectu of belf-utu- or t.xcei.suud ImlUcn tion,
ivhlch unfits ouu tor study, hinduec or marriage. It
not only cures by kVirtinn at tho seat of d.3eaie, but
isucriat niTVn ttiula and blood linlliler, brluf
ilili back tho plnlc til pulti chrcli and re-
storing thu ilro of youth. It waids otf Jmanlty
aud Consumption. Insikt ou bavins 111: VI VO.no
other. It can be carried In est pocket. Dv lutil,
8 1.00 per package, or tlx tortSS.Od, with 11 11tlvo wrlltim uimruiiti'o to euro or return!
thniuonoy. Circular tree. Address
ROYAL MFDICINE CO R1 RIvPr St., CHICAGO, V'
lor Sulo by MATTHEWS llKOs.. uruii-ut- at

Scruntoii. I'u.

Pl-T- . ft .JT. The clmlr made
jiii55'5vw-2-S S vacant by death h

l'k I always a saa re-

minder. It is es
pccially sad when
it is mother's
chair. All over
this broad land
there arc vacant
chairs that would
still be occurred" by healthy, happy.
rauiaut mothers ir

women would but realize the importance of
keeping well in n womanly way. Women
tannot too soon understand that it Is little
less than a crime to neglect the health
of the organs to which are intrusted the
perpetuation of a healthy, robust race
of buman beings. Ilv neglect of these
organs a woman ruins her own health, de-
stroys the happiness of her home, and fails
in the performance of the most sublime
duty that she owes to the world.

The best medicine for women who are
weak where Nature demands the most
strength Is Dr, Pierce's Pnvoritc l'rcscrip-tion- .

It acts directly upon the organs that
make motherhood possible. It cures all
weakness and disease that exists there and
slops nil distressing, debilitating drains. It
prepares n woman for motherhood nnd in.
sures a healthy baby. It makes the coming
of baby easy nnd almost painless. Drug-
gists who offer something "just a9 good"
are either ignorant or dishonest and in
either case nre not to be trusted.

" I had been a great sufferer for years with fe-
male weakness," writes Mrs. John Uownie, of
No. 243 Lexington Avenue, Uddystone, Delaware
Co., Pa. " Could not walk three squares without
terrible sumiriug. I also had a pain in my left
side for seven years until I used Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, 'I'avotlte Prescrip-
tion ' nnd ' pleasant Pellets.' My pain lias left
me altogether. Have had no symptoms of it at
all for two years. Can walk two or three miles at
a time and it does not hurt me. I cannot recom-
mend Dr. Pierce's medicines highly enough. My
daughter also has used your medicines with great
benefit. She was operated upon lor appendicitis
and had fainting spells from it. She took the' Golden Medical 'Discoverv,' Favorite Pre-
scription,' ' ICxtract of Smart - Weed,' and the' Pleasant Pellets ' and has not had any faint-
ing spells for one year. When she commenced
to take It she weighed 95 pounds now she
weighs 140 pounds."

Constipation I Itls the fountain-hea- of
iiiany diseases. It cruises impure blood
and all manner of disorders are the result.
Dr; Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa-
tion. Promptly. Surely. Permanently.
They never gripe. Druggists sell them.
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In pocket, ready to inn on Urnt Indication of cold.
continued uao .Kiiocts jrermuntfiit cure.
Satisfaction irunrantced or money refunded. I'rlce,r cm. Trial fri'n at Druvglnu. Iteglatcrcd mall,
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For nnlo by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN II. PHELPS. Scrnnton. Pa.
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ItemoTCs Frecklei, Plmploa,
Liver Moloi. Blackheadt, S"
Sunburn and Ton, und re
stores tuo bkiu iu us uuiit- -

sal freshness, producing u AW'il.'clear uud hculthy
Superior to all faro

preparations find perfectly harmless. At all
tlruBS'st2iornmllc 'or SOcts. Bcutl for Cucular,

VIOLA BKIN SOAP 'imply Incomrartbto ii
tklQ 1'urltflog op, UDequMe.1 Tor the tollu, und without a
rival Ivf IQO Durscry. Absolutely puro tad delluuter nwdi.

cauJ. M droiilui, Prlco25Cerdi.
G. C. BITTNER & f;0 Tc:.edo, O.

For sale by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN II. PHELPS, Scrnnton. Pa,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Hftect Notcmlieris, 1S0S.

Trains Lcavo Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7,30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburpf, Philadelphia, Balt-
imore, Washington, and for Pitts-bur- g

and tlio West.
10.15 a. m., week days, for Hasleton,

Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and. for Sun-bur-

Harrisburtr, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts.
burR and tho West.

3.16 p. m week days, for Sunbury,
HarrisburR, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tho West.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and tho West.

0.00 p. m., week days, for Hazlolon
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. (Jen'l 1'asi. Ace.it.
S. M. PKUVOST, tieneriil Manager.

RALROAD TIME-TABL- ES

L12HK1H VALLI1Y IlAILROAp YS
TBM.

Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insure
lug Cleanliness and Comfort,
IN KW.'KCT NOV. ID, 1SHG.

TRAINS DWAVK SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia und New York via V.

& II. It. It. at ., 7.4.1 a. tn 12.03, 1.20, 3.33
(Hlnck Diamond Express) und 11.30 p. m.

For Plttston and Wllltes-Hurr- e via. D,
U & W. R. It., 0.00, 8.08, 11.20 u, ill., 1.D3
3.40, (1.00 and S.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Hazloton, Pottsvllle,
nnd principal points in the conl regions
via D. & II. R. n G.45 11. in., 12.03 and 4.41
p. m.

For Bethlehem, Kaston, Rending, Hnirlsburg and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D. & II, 11. 11,, fl.4,V 7.43 u. m
12.03, 120, 3.33 (Hluck Dluinond BxpreBS),
4.41 und 11.30 p. in.

For Tunkhnnnock, Townndn, Elmlrn,
Ithncn, Geneva und principal intermediate)
stations via D I,. & W. n, n c.00, 8.0S,
!).". 11. m., 12.20 und 3.40 p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara)
Falls, Chicago and nit points west via D.
& H. R. R.. 7.13 a. m.. 12.03. 3.3:1 Milnnk Ilia.
mond Express), 3.30 and 11.30 p. m.

punor unu sleeping or L,elUgn
A alley chair cars on all trains between)
Wllkes-Bnrr- e and New York, PhlludeU
phla, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROI,UN H. WII.HUR, Oen. Supt.
CI1AS. B. L.KH, Cell. Pass. Agt., Phlla.,

Pa.
A. W. NONNF.MACIIKR, Asst. Gen

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scrnnton Olllce, 300 Lackawanna avenue.

Del., I.nckit. find Western,
Kffeet .Monday, October 10, 1S90.

Trains lenvu Scrnnton as follows: Ex.press for New York and nil points East,
1.40. 2. CO, 5.15, 8.00 und 9.35 u. in.; 1.10 ami
3.33 p. 111.

Express for Enston, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 5.15, 8.00 und 9.53 u. in.,
1.10 ami 3.33 11. m.

Washington una way stations, 3.45 p. in.
Tobyhunnu accommodation, 0.10 p. in.
Express for Hlnghuinton, Oswego,

Corning, Bath, Dnnsvllle, .Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.33 u. in., and 1.53
p. in., making close connections ut Buffalo
to all points In the West, Northwest ami
Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9.15 a. in.
Blnghainton und wuy stations, 1.03 p. in.
Nicholson accommodation, 5.15 p. m.
Blughaiiitou and Ehnlra express, 5.53

p. 111.

Express for Utlca and Richfield Springs,
2.25 a. in. and 1,55 p. ill.

Ithaca 2.35 and Buth 9.15 a. in., and 1.53
p. 111.

For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes.
Barre, Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connection at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrishurg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland und Intermediate stu
tions, COO, 9.53 u. m., and 1.55 and 0.00 p. in.

Nantleoke and Intermediate stations, 8.0
and 11.20 u. m. Plymouth and intermediate!
stations, 3.10 uud 8.47 p. in.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed information, pocket tlrno
tables, etc., apply to M. L,. Smith, city,
ticket otllce, 32S Lackawanna avenue, od
depot ticket otllce.

Central HailrouU of New Jersey.
(I.ehlKh and Susquehanna Division,)

Anthracite coul used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness und comfort.
TIMB TAB110 IN MKFECT NOV. 15, 1898.

Trains leuvo Scrunton for Plttston,
Vilkes-Hiii- r, etc., at S.llO, 9.15. 11.31) a, rn

lL'.tj, ZW, 3.05, 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sunduys 9.00,
u. in., 1.00. 2.15. 7.10 p. 111.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For Now York, Newark und Klizabeth,

8.20 (express) a. in., 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor cur), 3.03 (express) p. in. Sun-iln- v,

2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. in.
arrives at Philadelphia. Heading Termln-u- l,

"5.22 p. in. und New York 0.00 p. m.
For Muuch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-

hem, Euston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m..
12.45, 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.
Sunday, 2.15 p. in.

For uraiicn, ueoan urove, etc., ut
8.20 a. in. and 12. 15 p. in.

For HeadliiB, Lebanon and Harrlshurff,
via Allentown, S.20 u. in., 12.45, 5.00 p. m,
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, S.20 n. m 12.13 p. m.
Returning leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North Hlver, at 9.10 (express)
u. in., 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
pallor car) p. in. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Heudtnjr Terminal.
9.00 a. m 2.00 and 4.20 p. m. Sunduy, 0.23
u. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. H. OLHAUSEN, Gen. Supt.

DE L AWARE A X Q
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On 'Moiiday, Nov. 23,

IK? " " jt M Mm trains will leave Scran-to- n

as follows:
Luruunuuitf o.tj,'0ror 8.53, 10.15, a. m.;

Wm m 12.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.02,
5.25, 0.25, 7.57, 9.10, 10.G0,
11.55 1). in.

For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc. 5. 13 a. m.J
2.20 p. in.

For Honesdule 5.43, S.53, 10.15 a. m.; 12.00)

noon, 2.20, 5.23 p. 111.

For Wilkex-Burr- e C.43, 7.43. S.45, 9.33,
10.45 a. m.; 12.05, 1.20, 2.2S, 3.33, 4.41, C.W,
7.50, 9.30. 11.30 p. in.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc.. via.
Lehigh Valley Ilnllrouil 8.45. 7.45 a. m.J
12.05; 1.20, 3.33 (with Black Diamond Ex-
press), 11.30 p. in.

For Pennsylvania Railroad points C.4a,
9.3S a. m. ; 2.30, 4.41 p. m.

For western points, via Lehigh Valley
Railroad 7.15 a. m.; 12.05. 3.33 (With Black:
Diamond 'Express) 9.50, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrive ut Scrunton at follows:
From Carbondale and the north 0.40,

7.40, i. W, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.; 12.00 noon; 1.03,
2.24, 3.25, 4.37, 5.45, 7.43, 9.45 and 11.25 p. m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and the south 5.40,
7.50, 8.50. 10.10, 11.53 a. m.i 1.10, M4, 3.4S,
5.22, C.21, 7.53, 9.03, 9.43. 11.52 i. in.
J W Bl'HDU'K, G P. A, Albany. N. Y.

H. W. Cross, D. P. A., Scrunton, Pa,

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective Jan. 4, 1S97.

Trains will leave Scrunton for New
York, Newburgh and intermediate points
on Erie, also for llawley and locul points,
at 7.05 a. m. and 2.2S p. in.; and arrive from
above points ut 10.33 a. m. and 9.3S p. m.

SfJUANTON 1IIVISION.
In ll feet October lib, 1800.

North Hound. South notitirl,
03,201 202, VOl

m!b Stations iP

g gS (Trains Dally, Ex- - g 2 &
3 Ya ceptfiunday.) 13 Is a
v uv m Arrive Leave a h

.... 72SN. Y, Franklin 6t 7 o ....

.... 7 10 West 4','nd street .... 7ft3 . ..
700 Weehawken 8 10 ....

.. p m Arrive Leave a m'i- - m
.".. USliuucock Junction .. SiS: ....

lou Hancock su ....
h!50 starlight i'ii ....
1240 l'reston I'Ark s!3l ....
12 40 Como 2 41 ....
laa Poyntelle 250 ....
1214 Uelmont 269 ....
1203 Pleasant Mt 8C6 ....
Hist' Unlondalo 809 ....
1149 Forest City .... 819,........ BMust Carbondale 701 sst.1 ........ frt 4811130 White llrldue f7 07,f3 38, ....... ffl wtwis Jiaytield t: 12 is ........ u 41111 3 Jermyn 714 8 45........ 0311118I Archibald 70S51........ Wlnton 7S8 864' ........ Bt'81111 1'cckVllle 7 87 8."9

.... 628,1107 OlvpUant 7 84,4 04....

....0301105 PrlceburK 7 S4( 40t! ........ 0 lSlll 03 Tliroop 7 88410....... G lSiii ti rrnvldeoce 7 39 414 ....

.... eiil,fl067 park 1'iace 17 41 fl 17' ....

... 6101055' scran'on T4l 4flo ....
r m'a m Leave Arrive a u ? mi

All trains run dally except Sunday.
t. signifies that trains btop on signal for pas-

sengers.
secure rates via Ontario a Western beforo

purchailntr tickets and save money. Day andNight Kiprcsstothe West.
J.C. Anderson, Oen. Pasa Agt.

T, Flltcrolt, I)W Pass, Act Spranton, Pa

.

Houses for Sale and for Rent.

II you contemplate purchasing ur leas-
ing u hoiike, or want to invest In a lot,
sec the lists of deslruble property on
pue 2 ut The Tribune.


